Molecular detection and characterization of Clostridium perfringens toxin genes causing necrotic enteritis in broiler chickens.
A total of 464 samples comprising of cloacal swabs from necrotic enteritis suspected live birds (191), intestinal scrapings from dead birds with symptoms of necrotic enteritis (91), and apparently healthy birds (182) were collected from selected districts of AP. The samples were subjected to multiplex PCR for simultaneous detection of α, β, and β2 toxin genes and uniplex PCR for the detection of NetB gene. Multiplex PCR screening of samples reveled α toxin gene positives from (cpa) 248/282 (87.94%) necrotic enteritis suspected and 40/182 (21.97%) apparently healthy samples. Among cpa positives 142/248 (57.25%) and 3/40 (7.5%) were positive for β2 toxin gene in necrotic enteritis suspected and apparently healthy birds respectively, indicating the involvement of C. perfringens type A, with minor pore forming toxin gene cpb2 in causing necrotic enteritis in poultry. None of the sample was positive for β toxin gene. The present research indicates C. perfringens type A along with β2 toxin gene was responsible for causing necrotic enteritis in broiler chickens in some parts of Andhra Pradesh in India. Phylogenetic relationship of amplified cpa and cpb2 amino acids sequences from present C. perfringens isolates were studied. The analysis reveals the sequence identity of cpb2 gene of the present isolates and variations at both nucleotide and amino acid level with the published sequences of cpb2 gene of C. perfringens isolates from different animal species of the USA, Iran, Netherlands, and Japan.